
MAY FIGHT IN NEW ORLEANS

Plans for tbo Location of the Gemini : Cham-

pionship

¬

Strngglo.

PLANS FOR THE MITCHELL-CORBETT GO-

Crcicent Clly Atlilollc Club Arena Soon to-

ll * Hnlil t Auction mill It Slny He-

ritrclninril lur thr I'urpoio-

it hccurliiK llio llnttlo.-

NRW

.

Ont.r.Au! , Sopt. 29. There Is more In-

Itio talk of Hob Fitzslminons about the Cor-

bettMltcbcll
-

light taking place In I ow
Orleans tlmn appears upon the surface ,

Although the plan lie outlines Is preliminary
If not premature. Fllzslmraons Is the prin-

cipal crtilttor of tbo Crescent City AthloUct
club and holds first inorlir.ige.s besides. Hut
It Is by no moans cortiiln that ho could be-

come

-

the purcnasor of tlio club's tiitf arena
and the pround upon which ll stands. The
creditors nro numerous nnd all have suoi'' , so
that the proeoedi of the sale at publlo auc-

tion

¬

soon to bo hold will have to bo pro-

rated among a largo number of pcoplo.
Among these arc Charles Noel , presldon-
of the cluli , who hns a bill of-

sevornl thousands for the lumber usod. Noel ,

Chnrles Dlciisoti , tlio former president of the
Olympic club , and sovoril others , stand
ready to inaku the purchase and offer a bit?

puri o for the llijht , the club so-

ns to have a leifal stnndinR for this occasion
only. Mltchrll Is friendly with Noel , and
n.18 already stated llmt bo Would be willing
to fight for a purse i-uanntocd by him. Ho-

lilud
-

Fltzsiir.iiions Is Domliitck O'Mnlloy of
the Columbian club of Chicago , nnd It is
probable after a talk with O'Alalley that
Pltzstminons spoke , nllhoiiKli likely without
permission. O'Malley IH hopofnl that the
Columbian club will win its cases In the In-

diana
¬

courts , and If It does nnd there is still
tlmo , ho will tnovo all mllm-nccs to f ot the
light forUhlcago. In case of any lone delay-
er t'ofoat , his plan is to have the fluhl in
Now Orleans. Ills rocoiit visit to this city
wits partly for the purpose of looking after
matters In connection with tbo scheme. It-
Irould llriit bo necessary to combine the va-
rious

¬

Interests In the Crescent City Athlotlo
club , as a fl ht for possession would only ro-
suit In the ilc'fnat of all parties.Vhon that
Is accomplished the moro important move
will bo the temporary or permanent consoli-
dation

¬

with the Olympic club , which would
bo tin active bidder for tlio affair , nnd has
already passed a resolution authorizing Its
contest committee to go as high as tt,000.-

AI.IUNT.
) .

. N. Y. , Sopt. ' "J. Colonel Wil-
liams

¬

, private secretary to Governor Flower ,

said with reference to the CorbotlMilcholl-
llirht : ' ! think I express the governor's de-
termination

¬

whan 1 say that ho will exert
his official power to prevent a violation of
the law by the exhibition of a prize light. "

.laok AIcA'jlllTo , champion lightweight ol
the world , was tendered a benefit this
evening in Hrooklyu. Charley Mitchell ,
Knglnud's boxing champion , was given :

warm reception when ho mounted the stage
to box three rouuds with Jim Hall of Aus-
tralia.

¬

. When the cheering died away ,
Mitchell , advancing to the center of the
stage , said : ' ! suppose you want mo to say
something about (Jorbott. Well , all I have
to say is I shall bo on hand the night of the
issue nnd do niv best to win. "

IJO.MINO hTII.I , DMUCATUN-

.Iln

.

Lands tliu .Mulson Stnltpn In u New
Krrnrd for Tliroi' . (,> nurtiTH.

Mounts PAHK. Sept. 29. In the first race
today Correction downed the favorite will
something to sparo. She had to run the
race In record tlmo to accomplish the feat
however. They negotiated the flvo furlongs
In 0:57: Hat. Dr. Hnsbrouck made this rec-
ord n year ago on this track.

Domino , Correction's full brother , won the
liaison stakes initho remarkably fast time
of 1:09: flat. This lowers the world's recon
for the distance three-quarters of :
mllo. Taral rode the undefeated son o-

Himyar nnd Minnie Grayi with hands and
foot in the ilnal furlong , but ho was by no-

moatu nil out. Domino was a prohlbitlv-
favorite. . The cross value of Domino's stak
was $29-lC () . This grand 2-ycar-old's win
ulhgs aggregate moro than any other col
that over ran. Domino's performance toaaj-
wufl far bettor than It appears , as Yemei
carried twenty-two and one-half pounds les-
whou ho made his record. Results :

Klrst rare , live furlongs : Correction ((7 to 1

won , Dr. llusbronrk ((1 to 5)) fcccond , Slrrocco
do to 1)) third. Tlmo : fi7.

Second raoi' , MX surlniiKiMclba: ((10 to 1

won , Hiirah ICiiiney ((7 to 'J ) second , Keglnald ((1
to ll third. Tlmo : l-OD u

Tlilrtl rnco , six furlongs : Domino ( lto1-
"on , 1'uiieeniaker ( .to to 1)) second , Jack o
Spudiis ((25 lo 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:09.:

fourth rare , inilo and a fourth : Itudolpl
17 toO ) won. llamiUPl 'J to 1)) second , Terrifle
( U. to ti third. Tlmo : J07.:

Fifth race , ono inlln : Nuro il to 3)) won , Ann
II ((16 106)) hi'cowl , IloIoroUO to 1)) third. Tlmu-

eixlh nice , llvo f'irloncs' : I'alrlclan ( oveiwon , IJliiek Haw k ((4 to 1 ; becond , Assltfnco i3 to
1 ; third. Tlmn : 1:0: : .

Jjltllllill'M l.HJ-IHlt.
CINCINNATI , Sept 2l > . Uesults at T.ntonU :

PlrU race , six furlongs : Kyelot (oven ) won ,MftjrT(4tn( l ) second. Uno ((11! to 1)) third.Time i l:15h.:

Second nice , ono mlle : La liosa ((2 to 1)) won ,8aljlnoH( to 11 sttcond , Si , tor Mary ((0 to 5))
third , Time : 1MB.

Third rnco. Keven-p | |iths. mlle : I'cabody
((3 to 1)) neil , Dolly Me'om r> to l ) eeond , Mis *MnynmiB ioJi! third. Tlmo : Is'JO-

.hoBrth
.

race , live-eighths miln : lliu'krnno
((0 toO ) won. The Mltimfi ! to 1)) second , King
llijwnrd ((1U to II third. Tlmo : 1:01H.:

I'lfthrnee. nlne-sUtei'iiths' mlle : AlethlaAllen (ovcnMvnn , ' i > niolhio ( Ti to 1)) second ,
Mi"ii.ailii i3tn li thlid. Tlmo : f.G.

Sixth race , thi'i'ii-fourth * inllu : llevdo Ills-land ((4 to 1)) won , IVeolt ((15 to 1)) htwjiid , hlt-
tlo

-
Annloiri to 1)) thlid. Time : 1:10-

.I'nir
: .

< iriiiiinlK riuUlifH.-
ST.

.

. Louts , Sopt. 29. Kosults at the fall-
grounds :

lflrit rnco , llvo f urlonpi : Guard ((5 to 21 won ,
Knnnlo Williams ((20 to UhccondVlllluU ((8 to
0)) third. Time : l:0y.: .

Second race , four furlongs : Foiitli Park ((3
to li won. Mls- < Portland ((4 to li second , King
Craft 18 to fi. third. Tlmn : 5l( .

Third raw. six and u half furlongs : Culilo
( fl to ll won. Zed iH to Dbfcoinl. Mliinlo 1.1 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:2:1.: :

Kourlh race , four furlongs ! ( Irey Jacket ((2
to 1)) w.011 , fJovtirnor 111 ( B to 1)) sittoiid ,Wlnona(30lo( II third. Tlmo : f14.Klflh rui'K , llvo furlong !, : Sushi Nell ( I to 1))
won , Tramp( to 1)) second , Cochcco ( & to i! )

third. Tlmo : 1:03M.:

Sixth lai-e , oni ) mlle : Hitbo Iliirrows ((5 to'J )
won , llopeep id to 5)) second , Itoyal Hush ( D to
1)) third. Tlmu : l:4Ui.-

Ui'iulU
: .

tit llinvtliiM lie.-

K.

.

. 111. , Sopt. 211. IJosults :

Tlrst rnco , llvo furlongn : Muddlur won. Krlo
second , Al Itnyor third. Tlmo : l:0Ui.: !

Second race , ono inllti : DHCHIa, cicely
second. Ormtii third. Tlmo : IMll'i.Tlilrd nice , six furlongs : Llberllno won ,
l.nbollu Mvmid. I'lio Kim; third. Tlmo ! liri > ,' .

j'oiirth race. * Uiirloni.s : Illlur won. KitKlndlg hirond , Tee MIKu thlril. Tlmo : 1 ::10a4' .
1'lflh nice , mill iinil u sixteenth : lied ICoot

won , Sir Charli'M hoconil , Cnifl third. Tlmu :
1:51: ,

Sixth run- , MfiirloiiLs : lllmho won. 1'rlncoHenry Bi'cond , IVrrlur third. Time : 1:17.:

Only ( Inn riiil hcHl-

.TBKIII

.

: : , lud. . Sept. 29. After 0110
race had boim decided and thrco heats in an-
other

¬

run the races wore postponed until to-
morrow.

-
. I'amlico won the !i:15: trot in-

Etrnlght heats. l iil Clinton won the first
heat of the free-for-all trot , 1'ixley the sec-
ond

¬

heal. Waller B and 1'ixlov ran a duad
heat In the third raco. Tlmo : 2:10)r.: ) yll'i': ,

2:16: trot , staki $2,000 : 1'amllco won , Sllcs
Allen hfcniid , Juck Khepnard third , Jilulffourth. Tlmo : Ull4: , Bil: ,f , i:101i! : ,

Srclilllii In Trouble.-
SKIUI.U

.

, Mo. , Hout. 29. [Htieclnl Tolo-
grnm

-
to Tin : Hr.E. | Italu prevented today's

racing , and thu meeting will probably bo do-
clartxl

-
off In the monilug. Horhemcii are

Imving trouble about fulling their money
jiud roars are expressed that full payment
will not bo mado.

KANSAS CJTV 2J1, Sept. Karca postponed ;
rain.

( ililllC lit ( lli UCP t <T-

.Oixiucr.sTKit
.

, N. J. . Sopt. Sit. Tlio races
held b Ki-o today rosultcd us fullown :

Tint race , mlln nnd u fourth : Drlt < | t won ,
Tar and Turtur kivond , Nntlonul third. Tlmo :

hecond r co , flvo fiirlnnge : Jncl Ixvoll won ,
l.lltlo Allco n'co.-id , Chluftalii third , Tlmu :
1:05.

Third race , tovou furlongi ; tilitur Coco

won , .t-Mio Wells second. I'r.ither third. Tlmo :

1S4H.-
1'ntirtli

: .

rnr.p , four and n half furlnnits : Swcot-
Allco won , Censor second , Maggie Heck third.

Fifth rnco , flvo furlongs : Frank H. Hurt
won , lUitckhnrh second , f.a Unrtlu third.-
Tlmo

.

: l04j.:

Sixth rare , seven furlongs : Uonjiues won
llluo Wind second , third. Tlmo : 1:31-

Ullltoii'A
:

Turn.
CLIFTON, Sopt. 29. Results of today's

races :

Flrnt rnco , flvo furlongs : diptnln Wngnor
won-
Time

, iirlv; : lllossom second , Wheeler third.
: 1:02: ! ( .

Second rnro , flvo furlongs : Hrlixr , gelding ,

on , second , My Ulrl third , 'llmoi
.

Third race , six furious : MM! H s * won ,

icoiiurdo second , Queen Knld third. Time :

1:1GJ4-
.Tourth

: .

rnco , mlle and a sixteenth : Oloam-
ns

-
won. .Merry Dnlui second , Henry Youut ?

bird. Tlmo : l48Ji.-
Klfth

: .
race , mlle and n half : l.ucky Clover

Mm , Irtillon second , Sailor third. Tlmo :

2:37M-
.yi.th
: .

nice , woven furloncs : Old I'nppor-
won. . In lustry sucond , llazulliurl third. Tlmo :

1:31J4.:
_

NATIONAL (1AMKS-

.Cliicltiniitt

.

MM It I tin H Iliird llttstlo for
Itronklyii'ft I'lucot

CINCINNATI , Sopt. 29. Maul was wild In

the third Inning , giving throe bases on balls.
This , followed by hard hitting by the Uods ,

won the game. Score :

Cincinnati 2 2 0 ( f 0 0 0 0 * 10
Washington 0 2 B 0 1)) 0 0 0 0-

llltt
- 4

, : I'lnrlnnntl , Hj Washington , 10. Krrors :

Cincinnati , 12 ; Washington , 3. Karucil runs :

Olnclniiall. r ; Washington , 1. Hnllorlos :

1'arrotl ntid Yiiuglm ; Maid and U'Hourku-

.Colon.M
.

. ( let .Move ( In-

.T.nnsvu.i.c
.

, Sept. 29. The Colouuls sot too
fast a pace for the Orioles The uamo was
called al the end of the 11 fib inning on ae-
rount

-

of rain. Atlctidanco , SOO. Score :

Louisville 0 0 4 ((1 20ll-
iiltlni'ire 00000-0lilts : l.otiisvlllo , 7 ; llaltlinore , U. Krrors :

Italtlinore , ! l. Karned I-UIH : Louisville , 2-

.latteries
.

( : llawkeiind lloblii on ; Kliroy and
Urlni.

( ; eli loiishVon ItU Klrst-

.PiTMinio
.

, Sopt29. Coleloiich iiltched his
first full game for llio I'iltsburgs and did
exceedingly well. Score :

Pittslmrsr 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 n 4-

NeivVorU 2 0 0 00 0 O 1 0 n

lilts : I'ltLshuri ! , Oj Now York , 0. Errors :

Now York , 1. Karned runs : rittsbiim , 2i-

NowYoik , 1. llaituries : Colcloitgh unit Muck ;

Itusle and Mllllgan-
.hpldrrs

.

31ul Sum nf Third.-

Ctxvi'.i.AMi
.

, Seit.| S9. The homo team won
again from tbo Phillies. Score :

Cleveland 0 0 U n 0 2 0 2 * 10
Philadelphia 3-

lllls : Cleveland 10 ; Philadelphia , B-

.Krrors
.

: Philadelphia , 3. Karnud runs : Cleve-
land

¬

, G ; Philadelphia. 2. flatteries : Young
and O'Connor ; L'arsuy and Uloinimt-

s.Ciuroo.

.

. Sept. 29. Kuin stopped the
Hrooklyn-Uhicago game at the end of the
thin ! inning today , then a lie , each siuo
having made thrco runs.-

ST.
.

. Ixiris , Sopt. 2J.' No base ball game
today ; wet grounds.-

StiiiiiliiiK
.

ol thn Trams.-

W.

.

. I , I'.C.I W. I., I'.C.
Itoston HI ! 42 ((17.2-
IMllnburff.

. . . on on fill.S.-
II1.U. . . . 80IS 02.f.-

C'lev.land.
. Il.iltltnoru. . . no 70-

fi7
.

. . , . 73 r.4 57.B-
1'hllnilMiilila

Chicago 71 44.S-
4S.O71 .17 fi3.fi . r.ri 7:1-

LnulMVlllc.
:

Now York. . . U7 113 31.ii-
lirooltlyn.

. . . fiO 7fi 10.11
. . . iJO 03 fO.a VaBhlnitoii.1U B'.-

lClnctnnntt.

81.0-

A.MHU1CAX.S A WAV AllKAU.

All riilliidclphm Hns nn Kmy Start with tli-

AiiMlnillaiifl lit CrlcUet-
.I'uinDKi.i'iiiA

.
, Sept. 29. The Australian

cricketers , fresh from their voyage on the
Germanic , started the match hero today and
showed conclusively that they have not yet
lost their se.i lees. They wcro handicapped
considerably by having to start so soon aud
the homo players took every advantage of
the opportunity offered them for securing
big total. The Australians fielded in maf-
rnltlccnt

-

style , but the bowling was away oft
and the I'hiladolphinns found it most easy to-

play. . Tlio Philadelphiaiis played in oxccl-
Icut

-
form.

The stand of the day was made by W. II-

IJonlon and W. W. Noble , who completely
collared the bowllnp and took the total from
1SJI to 290. When time -was called both mei-
wcro well on the way to the coveted ecu
tury , nivl if both should fail to reach the
thrco litres , thus breaking the American
record for an international match , it would
bo a very peculiar thing indeed. The
weather was cold and raw , but 4,000 people
witnessed llio gamo.

Play will bo resumed tomorrow at 11-

o'clock with liohleu again at the wickets.
I'rlnreton Foot ItalL *M 'u I'ructlce.-

PjiiNcnroN
.

, N. J. , Sept. 29. Foot ball was
played in earnest hero yesterday afternoon
in a practice game. All the toot ball's host
and strongest candidates were out and in flno-

condition. . Ujlliet , who gained such a repu-
tation

- *

last year , is back aud in his old iwsi-

tion
-

, haying lost none of bis strength , skill
and activity. Tlio men worked harder and
played with such spirit , and thopracticowas
longer than at any time this season. They
vero out on the Held a full hour and wore
med iij ) as follows : McCauluy. loft end ;

Jhurc.li. lott tackle ; Whoelur , loft guard :

Jalllet , renter ; Hall , right guard ; II. Kiggs ,
isjht tackle ; Trunclmrd , right end ; Dw'ght-

nnd Turner , quarter ; Fulper , King ,

Jarnett , Ward. Hosongarten , Altmau , half-
backs ; Allen , full baeic-

.IVrry

.

< pt u I'liiyor.-
jBtrri'Ai.0

.

, Sept. 29. William Perry Taylor ,

owner of tno pacer Mascot , has received
word that James B. (Jrccn , owner
of Saladlu , with a record of

accepts n challenge for a match
race for 2.r 00 a side for the second week in-

Dctobor. . Clreen prefers the race should
: ako place on the Cleveland trarlc , nnil Tay-
or

-
will ac iuiusco. Masi-ot and Kuladiu mot

ntKirkwood , Del. , on July , when Saladlu
Kissed the pacing champion in the home-

stretch as if ho were standing still-

.iiiiniil

.

< ; | iiH u : limVi > rlil.-

Sept.
.

. 29. The executive com-

mlttoe
-

of the Senior I aorosso league mot
yesterday and decided the maUihes between
thoCnpllals of Ottawa aud ihn Shamrocks
of Montreal , which took placn last Saturday ,
in favor of tbo former. Tills gives the Capi-
tals

¬

the world's championship.-

llroUo

.

tliM Uiirlil'N Ucuoril.-
Mass.

.

. , Sept , "9. Harry
Tyler yusturday broke the world's twomile-
blcj clo recordmaking the distance in1:15: : -5 ,
iiino Kti''onds under tbo record made last
wcok by Osmond , the Knglish rider.

HELD UP.-

irlnir

.

Miit'hlnn Asent ItolihvdVHlllll
lilKlit ol Iliiinu.-

Mr.
.

. Harires , a sowing machlno agent , was
held up by a footpad on Tivoiity-tulrd near
Hurt street about 8 o'clock last night. Mr-
.llargcs

.

was going north to his homo when a
tall man , with the traditional slouch hat
pulled down over his eyes , approached him
nnd teld the gentleman to glvo up his
cash , llarirea hit the would-be robber over
the head with a heavy umbrella ana then
sprinted at u lively rate to a place of safety.
The robber escaped , although an ofllcor wus
soon on thu scunu-

.It

.

Wus it Lively Corpse.-
A

.

funny Incident occurred in a wax figure
museum on Fifteenth street yesterday. The
man who has charge of the pl'aco is said to-

Invo been overcome through his exertions
and from other causes and lay down among
hit curios to slcop. StiviT.il newsboys dis-
covered

¬

him In tbo arms of Morpheus and
told thu ofllccr on that boat that there was a
dead man inside.Yhllo the crowd was
standing around commenting on the sup-
posed

¬

corpse tno man suddenly raised and
the crowd lied , some 0110 jerking down the
curtain in the wild rush. The museum man
li said to have tilled the air with language
not intended for publication-

.Iiijiinnl

.

by rail.
Simon Newman , a pamtor nnd paper-

hanger , was severely injured Internally
yesterday afternoon while at work at M2
North Sixteenth street.

The man was standing on a scaffold , which
gave away and precipitated him to the Itoor.-
Ho

.
was nunovod to thu Presbyterian hos-

pital
¬

, where It was found that he wus suf-
fering

¬

from bruises in the abJoiucu.

PARALYZED AT THE POLLS

Anti-Maxwell Men Were Knocked Out in
the Fourth Ward ,

WEBSTER'S' MOPES SHROUDED IN SORROW

Hrvills of the ICppiilillritu I'rlmnrlp * Yottcr-
miy

-
> plrltpil Content' In Two ViiriU-

Tlio People find nn tiinlliR-
ea Klectoil.

The republican primaries were held yes-
terday

¬

between noon and 7 p. in. lu mo.-it of-

llio wards only one ticket was in the Hold
and thu regular caucus slate went through.-
In

.

many of these Instances thu delegations
are divided in sentiment , .huluu Maxwell
has a large number of friends among the
delegates elected. Peace reigned suptomo-
nt most of tlio polls-

.Tlicro
.

wcro two tlck-ots in both the Second
aud Fourth wards that caused fierce rivalry.-
A

.

number of oxcltlua debates occurred in-

thcso wards , but no blood was spilllcd. A
heavy vote was polled where thcso contests
for supremacy occurred. Thu Vole In the
other wards was comparatively light.

( 'Jumped I hu rolling I'lucr.
The lluht of the day was In llio Fourth

ward. lOver.v scheme ami strategy within
the annals of ward politics was resorted to-
by the Powell conlinpuul to thwart the will
of the voters.

'1 ho first attempt to break faith with the
rank ami Illo of the romibl leans was sprung
at thu olovuntU hour , aud the at-
tempt

¬

was bitterly denounced. It came
In the shap'j of an oilier from
T. 1C. Sudborouirli , the central coinmlttcc-
man , to change the polling place from Sov-
eutcoiith

-
aud DodgoLtreuts , to the Paxton

block at Sixteenth and Faniam. The booth
at Seventeenth ami Uodgo had been se-
lected

¬

by the uuntral committee as the place
for holding thu primaries and the olllcial
call had so decreed. This was the only legal
place for holding the primaries , hut It did
not suit the followers of Mr. Webster and
that gontluman himself was perniciously ob-
durate when requested to go to the polling
place that had been officially designated uy
the central committee. Mr. Sudbnrouijh , at
half an hour before the time for the opening
of thu primaries , caused printed circulars to-
bo issued ami distributed , declaring that
he , as central comniittccman for the Fourth
ward ordered that the primaries bo held in
the Paxton block. For some reason or by
some accident most of thcso circulars full
into tbo hands of the Webster strikers and
for some time they were the only pcoplo who
were aware that a change had been nindo-
.wliilo

.

the honest voters of tbo ward were
kept in ig loranco.

Several disturbances during the afternoon ,
white the battle was at its liolu'ht added to-
thu excitement , and the contest was stub-
bornly fought between the opposing forces
until the last vote was deposited in the bal-
lot

¬

box. Over llvo hundred volt s-

.vero. cast In this ward. Tbo following re-
sult was announced at the completion of the
count :

For Maxwell Charles Courtney , 305 ; Ous-
lave' Anderson , : W ; W. b1. Beuhel. 1100 ; K
Hosewater. 297 ; A. U. Outreno , 291 ; C. P-
.Ilalligan , 2U2 : J. H. Hiilph , 2S5 ; U. U. Dun-
can , 2TO ; W. H. Teeter , L'5-

S.AntiMaxwell
.

.lohn L. Webster , 2-IS ;

Charles A. (Joss , 252 ; J. J. liouchor , 239 ;

Hit-hard Hall , 2J1 ; N. A. Kuhn , 250 ; V. G-

.Luntry
.

, 227 ; J. W. .Lytle , 2U9 ; George fr.
Smith , 241 ; D. II. Wheeler , 239.

The following is the general result of the
primaries , as announced at thu completion of
the count :

First Wnrd-J. H. Butler. U. W. Cham.
berlin , J. Dennis , C. S. Klgutter , Mike
Ford , J. Guthort , John Mattiieson , Elmer ,
.MaUison and John Hoslcky.

Second Ward W. A. Saussey , J. E. Van
Dorn , I. C. Bachelor , II. II. Hoylcs , W. C.
Cloud , Israel Frank , A. P. Houck , Ilenry
Kuodell and J. W. Pcarman.

Third Ward Frank Heacock , J. C. Hub
bard , H. Q. Lee. W. B. Peyton , O. Ilicltetts ,
O. II. C. Koss , S. B. Smith , Frank Thompson
nnd A. D. White.

Fourth Ward Charles Courtney , E. Hose-
water , Gustavo Anderson , A. U. Dufrono. , II.-

D.
.

. Duncan , C. P. Ilalliguu , J. B. Ralph , W.-
II.

.
. Tootei- and W. F. Bcchel.
Fifth Ward C. O. Edling. N. Larson. C

O. Lobcck , II. A. Meyers , Ed McEachron-
W. . N. Nasou , W. A. Sauudera , M. F. Scars
ami IX O. Yates.

Sixth Wnrd J. P. Ucaean. 1) . S. Lowrio
1. M. Oillan , II. M. Waring , II. E. Ostrom ,

J. A. Tucker , P. O. Hanson , John Nowlcan
and Andrew Piursou.

Seventh Ward H. II. Baldridiro , II. N.
Wend , ( ieoi'KO A. D.sy , M. L. Learned , B. F.
Thomas , John Grant. W. II. Alexander , I.-

O.
.

. Khodes , L. T. Norberg.
Eighth Ward -.Tames Allen. W. H. Allen ,

G. W. Ambrose. F. L. Burnett , H. L. Day ,

T. W. Hotchkiss. J. C. Peterson , J. VV. Hod-
ofer

-
and C. E. Weeks.

Ninth Ward II. C. Akin , Joseph Crorr , C.-

K.
.

. Davidson , Charles DJuroono , O. J. John-
sou

-

, Harry Merriam , G. M. Payntor. W. W-
.Hlabangh

.

aud Phil Winter. A ticket con-
taining

¬

the mimes of II. W. Neoloy and J. II.
Dumont was sprung in this ward but only
received votes. Sheriff Bennett got I-

voto. .

South Omaha O. B. Moroy , Scott Ken-
worthy , J. B. Erion , A. I. McDougall , N.
Gordon , F. 15. liarto. II. Murphy. Paul Me-
Auluy

-

, 10. C. Lane , A. H. Murdocir , II. T.
Maxwell , A. L. Sutton , J. O. Eastman and
G. W. Ho wo.

East Omaha F. J. Crawford , E. Leeucr ,
K. L. McFayden , J. McGlnnis , II. P. Han-
sun.

-
.

West Omaha H. C. Uarrn , Chris Stoiger ,

Daniel Heed , Johu Bayright and William
Fishur.-

Thn

.

following are delegates from Watciloo-
to the Domncratlccoiint.v convention : J. L ,

Denton. 1. K. Watts , P.H. Dubois , J. Mouuth
and A. II. Campbell.-

IVIll

.

Kmlm-Mi lli AiEiiilnlHtriition ,

The democratic primary tickets in the
various wants wcro all set up with reference
to endorsing the administration and dcclar-
ins aijainst silver at the state convention.-
It

.

Is "given out cold" that resolutions to this
effect will bo passed by the cpnnty conven-
tion

¬

tomornv , and that further than this a
unit rule will be applied to prevent any un-
expected

¬

mishap at tlio state convention.-
Tlio

.

delegation soul to Lincoln will bo se-
lected with thu doliboratu Intention of up-
setting

-

the pot scheme of 'Congressman
Bryan looking to a declaration for freu sil-
ver , and on the other hand to see that the
administration of drover andtlio boss-
gardeners in his political vineyard Is prop-
erly

¬

commended.
Ills furthermore said that the county

convention will bo practically solid on this
point , although there are a few silver demo-
crats in the delegation from llio Fifth ward.-
J'hls

.

was the principal feature under con-

sideration in Dm making up of the slates ,

and now that this has been accomolishcd
the loaders are dovotl'ig their attention to
the solution of the judicial question. It has
not yet been dpturminod what autlou will
lo taken with reference to the endorsement
of a Douglas county lawyer for the supreme
judguship , It being ! still unknown whether
or not Judiro Irvine will consent to become n-

candidate. . Tlio railroad element is strenu-
ously

¬

strivlm ; to piodgo tlut delegation to an
Omaha candidate in thu hope of holding the
democratic vpto of this county away from
Judge Maxwell in case ho is nominated by
the republicans._

North Sum MVIIIIM-

.At
.

Twenty-sixth and Lake street ? last
night the North Sldo Swedish-American
Republican club hold an enthusiastic mootI-
nir.

-

. J. O. Lluch presided , and A. W. John-
son

¬

was secretary. The principal action of
the club wus the endorsement of Johu N-

.Wcstberg
.

for resistor of deeds , and of H. A-

.Elmim
.

for member of the Board of Educa-
tion.

¬

. H. W. Gibson made a stirring speech ,

which met with warm applause.-

ItupuliItiMii

.

< 'lty Ufiitritl
There will bo a mooting of the republican

city central committee Saturday evening ,

September HO , at 7:30: o'clock at tbo ofllco of
George S. Smith , 13 BUB building. Matters
of considerable. Importance will bo trans ¬

acted. _
l'iiiiht 111 * I'urriiU.-

A
.

family row was the cause of thu patrol
wagou being called to 200'J Furnam street

last nlqht. "Lawrence J. Kecnnn. n boy of
about $ ago , reported that hit
father and a njufa who rooms at the house
had choked and struck him bw.iuso ho had
played cards with the roomer , and had taken
from him a watch which his father gave
him two years.apo. From the evidence of
the father nn'd'dlhcrs It appears that Law-
rence

¬

Is subject U) "spoils , " during which ho-
N entirely Irresponsible , and is likely to do
almost an.vthlnp , nnd they say that tlio
trouble of lastevening was duo to nothing
more than the1 Met. that the boy attempted
to strike his fathet for an insignificant re-
mark

¬

which the latter addrcssol to him.
Ills parents tblnft him Insane.

CLAIMS ' OF PERSECUTION.-

Mr

.

* . ( Iniilt .Mnkn < n ( ;oinplnlnt-
llctrctivn VniiKlin's MutlmiM.-

Mrs.
.

. M. 15. Gault , who lives in a suite of
rooms over the Chicago liquor house at
Sixteenth and Davenport streets , went to-

tlio police station last evening and com-
plained

¬

that she was being subjected to tin
warranted persecution by Detective Vaughn.-

Mrs.
.

. Gault told her story to a DEI : re-

porter
¬

as follows :

" 'I his man Vaughn has been shadowing
mo for a month , and is evidently inspired
by my brother to do so. Vaughn has burn
trying to glvo mo a bid name and 1 do not
propose to bo persecuted by bun any longer
tf 1 have to Invoke legal aid-

."I
.

tun a married woman and live with my
husiiand. Vaughn has tol.l the agent for the
Hat in which wo live that I am not married ,

but 1 have my nmrriugo license and it can
bo seen by any 011-

0."Somo
.

time ago my father died In Ot-
tutnwa

-
, la. , and left an estate. Ho loft no

will ami my brother is suing the estate for
fWHH! ) . Ho circulated slanderous stories
about mo in order to help out his ease and I
sued him for $SXIO( damages. The suit Is
now pending 'n Wapcllo county courts. Wo
have been living in Chicago and I have
property hero on Spuuldlng stroot. Wo
came hack to Omaha about six weeks ago ,

and , finding it hard tosisouro rooms conven-
iently

¬

situated , I rented the suite wo are
now living in-

."Not
.

very long afterward Vauehn came
to our rooms to investigate us. 1 soon found
out that ho was trying to got evidence
against mo to bo used by my brother in de-
fense

¬

of his danuigo Mill. "
Vaughn denies the woman's story.
The woman Is living with her husband ,

w in has been sick for about thrco weeks-
.Hi

.

says that their household poods have
arrived from Chicago and lhat as soon as-
ho Is able they Intended seeking other
living apartments. The couple claim that
they .can establish a good reputation by
reputable pcoplo. It is said that Mrs. Gault
fill call the attention of the police coinmls-
loners to the matter.-

A

.

LINEHAN'3 EXPERIENCE.i-

VIille

.

on a Totitcrnp ! ! I'olo Ho Hns ll right
with u His I'.iiRle.

Burl Bunion is :i llnonrin in the oni-
loy

-
of tlio Sunset Telephone company

f Los Aujrolos , Gal. Tlio other day lie
I'iis sent to tlio Sun Forimmlo valley to-

utiko homo repairs on the lino. IIo
limbed to the top of u telegraph polo.
'Mulshing the rapturing ho sttifti.'d to-

'ofcciul , when ho. heard a scream of un-
isnal

-

harshness , shrill nnd dcaConing-
.yjoldng

.

tiromul JIr. Barnes wus startled
o see an American onglo of immense )

swoop down toward him. Dropping
ivorything but a hummer Mr. Burnos-
iropaieil for' fight. The eagle darted
ipou him nnd .jbtruek nt him fiercely
fith talons and peak , the lineman wield-
nIf

-

his hammer with biich effect as to-

inally drive the infurated bird away ,

caving him' blooding from tlio clttw-
ivounds and almost exhausted.

Barnes drew a breath of relief and was
preparing to descend from his aerial
battleground when tlio shadow of the
bird fell upon him again , and looking
ip ho saw the creutnro swooping down
'or a second' ' attack. Barnes waited
mtil the bird right on him , when
io struck it''a blow with tlio hummer
Lhat stunned it and it fell to the ground ,

whore it was securely bound before it-

oeoverod. . Fortunately Barnes' eyes
oseupod injury , but his face and shoul-
ders1

¬

hour evidence of the ferocity of the
'

> ird , which is of tremendous size.-

Thn

.

'Mc'Uliu t } lllll.
The story of the moniipst man comes

.rom Columbus , O. IIo is something of-

i capitalist , and had several thousand
dollars , about $10,000 , on deposit at ono
of the solid national banks there. The
other day ho walked into the president's
olllco and asked the price of a safety de-
losit

-

box-
."Want

.

it for yourself? " inquired the
president

"Yes , for my individual use. "
"O , well , it won't eost yon anything-

.Vcnn
.

alTord to let an old and valued
.ua'lomcr like yourself have u box for
nothing. " And the pro.s'uient went and
got him a key and .showed him the box.

Then the man went to the desk of the
paying teller and drew his check for the
uataiH'o ho had on deposit. The money
was paid him. IIo took the roll of bills
and locked it in the safety deposit box
and so. serene , untroubled , ho started
away for a two months outing with his
family. Meanwhile , the president of
the bank gasped with astonishment.
The man , by the way , bears the name of
ono of the well known families of Ohio.-

Wiintfil

.

.or
A warrant has been hsuod for Luther F-

.Funton
.

, charting him with
1. .

" from the Omaha Diamond and Watch
company. The complaint is made by Hert
13. Coombs , manager for the company , and
ho alleges that Fnntoii collected and felon-
iously

¬

appropriate ! ! the above sum for his
own uso. Fanlon loft hero and has boon
traced to Denver.-

It
.

was learned that ho would leave there
last night for Santiago , and the Denver
pullcu wore notified to arrest him. Ho will
iikfly oo captured before ho leaves the
Queen City.

- - - ICltSllll * III till ! Itlllll-
."Tho

.

rain , " said Mr. Huckingham , chlof-

of thu car service of the Union Pacific , "Is
worth a great deal moro to the country than
nil the agitation about free silver and tariff
reform. It has lonir botu needed and will
materially help our bushiosi. There is a
gratifying movement in c-orn and wo are
hoping that the Union 1'acillu will soon ho
back In Us old .position. Looking at the
statements of other roads for August , wo
are in no worse condition than the Mil-

waukee
¬

, Hurlingtoit or Dcmvnr&ltloOiraiido.
There is very little consolation in that. "

Ciinlilii'i Mo Ice thn CIIHCH Stick ,

TuiNiDAP , Colo.v S pt. 29. Tbo wholesale
prosocutlous of tlto Santa Fe railroad
against employes' '

growing out of heavy
of freight , etc. , In transit

bavo fulled. Though niuuh stolen property
was recovered nnd ono of the criminals ,

Conductor Crotty , confessed , the coippaiiy
could not make iho case Bilck. During all
the proceedings Orotty has been kept under
guard to provunt-'his being lynched by men
M horn ho alleges to to thioves.-

lloiiliivJillit

.

the Stock.
The Midland Sfatu bank has replovined

the stock of goods formerly belonging to
Oliver L. Tumploton of South Omaha , and
subsequently soUcd by the Kilpalrick-Koch
Dry Goods company. The plaintiff alleges a
claim of $ lf oo on the goods , including a
chattel mortgage for .' ,800.-

O

.

| miod Anotlii'r'it' Mull.
Thomas I eng , u farmer from near lied

Cloua , Nub. , was brought in and looked uj-

iu the Douglas county jail last evening by a-

postoftico inspector. Long is accused of re-
ceiving

¬

and opening ututber man's mail-

.lloiird

.

f I'lililln U'orlu.
The Board of Publlo Works mot ycsterdaj

afternoon nnd awarded the contract for the
sewer and water connections on Krsuino
street ootwoon Twenty-fourth and Twenty
fifth. M. J. Huso wua the successful bidder

BhCUNC

City Convention of the People's Party Held
Last Evening ,

HASCALL HEADS THE POPULIST TICKEF-

us Stniiilurd llonrrr liy Arrlnmntlnn-
No One iixn: Uiuitrd thn Knipty

Honor The ll.iliinnv of thu-

'lluhot Selected ,

Mayor ISAAC ? .
City riork -.BO I' . : :
Comptroller Slimi.MAN WI1'OX-
Tiuasuror 1. VKI.S1IANS-
1'ollco Judge SILAS ItumilNS

The populists' t'lty convention was hold
last evening at IChljthts of Liboi' hill. They
nominated a city ticket headed by Iko lias-
call for mayor. The oftlccs were Illicit n.-
tlonaascandldatos lasted , for there was a-

.short crop.
There was plenty of squabbling to innUo

the proceedings "full of ginger , " beginning
with the cotitcst from the Seventh ward
and ending with the failure to re-elect Dave
Kowdcn commlttcctnan from the First
ward.

Chairman L. 1. Him of tbo city central
rommlttceeoallcd the convention to order ,

and V. O. Stricklor was speedily made tem-
porary

¬

chairman and N. P. Sackott tempo-
rary

¬

secretary.
The following committees were ap-

ponlutcd
-

:

Credentials J. 1. Kvcrlugham , H. Cohen ,

I. Morrow , W. M. Dodge. A. Miller.
Permanent Organization Ocorgo W-

.Hurkc.
.

. I Jr. Van Lttckum , P. II. McNcal-
Villliim

,

Kcese , C. W. Lumbei'k-
.Ilcsolutlons

.

( icorpo W. Magnoy , Dr.
Charles liodolf , Silas Uobblns , 1. M. Taylor ,

Joseph Irwlu.-
Tlio

.

commitcoon credentials retired aud
the party orators had to bo bronchi
out to kill the Intervening time.

( ! . W. Ivinchelow , the populist campaign
talker from Virginia , was called on for a
speech , nnd he told now the movement was
iroing to grow. Ho know the democratic
state convention was going to sit down on-
Conirressm.ui Bryan and his followers next
week , and ho construed that to mean ad-
ditional

¬

recruits for the populists.
Dave Kowden vigorously insisted that the

gold democrats couldn't sit down on the
liry-in men ami never would , whereat the
convention cheered.

Louis 1. Him said bo had just rcturnod
from Colorado and he could assure the
conventions that Colorado would go populist
this fall from ono end to the oilier

.Joe liugurton was next called for , and ho
promptly raised some doubt by declaring
"Hint thu populists "havo went through the
stugo of education. " Ho attacked the
churches , and declared that they wore dedi-
cated

¬

to the glory of (Jed and the memory
of .lay ( lould.-

IIo
.

paid his compliments to Uov. Frank
> .mo of the First Methodist church , aud
woof the ushers of that church. Ho said
{ov. Frank Crane was afraid to preach
igainst usury , as a lot of mouuy lenders at-
ended his church and such a course would

xist him his job-
.Kdgorton

.

advised ulncioy a plank In the
ilatform calling for the municipal ownership

of stivot railways , water works , olectrio-
ight plants aim all similar frauchised ncccs-
ities.

-

. Ho insisted that Hryan would bo lot
square down at tbo stale convention and
turned clear over and then ho would come
over to the populists ami® bring liU.OOll demo-
crats

¬

with him. He know thai Bryan was a-

lopiilist anyway , and only needed to change
he title.

Vrrbal 1'iro Wnrkn.
The cx-candldato for the supreme Judge-

ship
-

linally faded from view in the halo of a-

lororatinn. . in which the "innocent prattle
if baby fingers about her neck , " and the
bloom on that mother's cheek uudimined-

jy nights of anguish and suffering" wcro-
"uteresUng features.-

Thu
.

committee on credentials appeared
and reported no contest in any of the wards
ixccpt the Seventh , which appeared with
wo delegations , The committee reported
n favor of the "regular" delegation from

the Seventh , which was elected at the place
icsignatect by tbo ward committee. This
ailed for the throwing out of the Kd F-

.Morcarty
.

delegation.-
A

.

Ninth ward delegate wanted to hear
)oth sides set forth to the convention. Ho

thought it a little strange that people who
went to tlio state convention came home and
u u few days began starting ncwdcunocratio
Inns , and appeared again in this populist

convention as delegates. This was a shot at
George W. Covell , who went to the populist
state convention and soon afterward started
tlio Union Democratic club. Covell was
present ns a member of the contesting dele-
gation

¬

which was favored by the commiltuo-
in credentials.-

Mr.
.

. O'Connell , the Ninth warder , insisted
that ho would tell other thing * if lip had to.

Chairman Cohen of the credentials com-
nittec

-

defended the union of the commit tea ,

insisting thai both sides hud appeared and
straUMi their position , and the committee ) had
decided to stand by thosubstilulo ward com-
miltec

-

appointed al thu last meeting of the
central committee.-

Aluri'Hrty'n
.

Vint of Vnitli-

.Morcarty
.

was granted a hearing , find ho
made a red hot attack on "dark-lantern out-
Ills"

-
who held primaries in the darkest hole

in the Seventh ward. Ho denounced Laii
Burr , whom he chaiwd with huvingsold out
the populists two years ugo , and insisted
that Burr was trying to do it again by-
.scheming lo sell out Ihu populists in llio
interest of members of the Board of County
Commissioners of opposing par-tics. Ho in-

sisted that Burr wan holding oflice Uy the
gracoof tied nn.l the ii'pnblic.in party , and
could not see how Burr's adherence to popu-
list

¬

ideas .could compare with his own , inas-
much

¬

as ho had been a populist for years
and was a charter member of the Knights of-
Labor. .

Burr jumped to his feel and wildly shouted ,

" 1 never was investigated for taking
boodle , for " but the remainder of his
statement , was lost in a wild chorus of
cheers , yells and hisses.-

Uawden
.

wanted both delegations seated ,

and that each member 1m given ono half u

voto.Dr.
. Uudnlf thought the party was gottlng

too much like its predecessors , and dupioreil-
llio Bijuablilp.

Another delegate insisted that the party
could not succoud by the use of "technicalit-
ies.

¬

. " In n chorus of cheers and lauglitci-
tlio convention declared thai il thought thu
same wuv.

Burr said ho had heard enough. Ho was
tired of being slandered by a man whom
record in this city was far from being clear.-

Ho was again Interrupted by a storm ol
howls aud hisses.

Chairman Stricklor s-ild that Morcartj
bad been iMvon full swing , and ho proposed
to give everybody fair play.

Burr declared that what ho said was it
retaliation to the remarks of Morcarty , am-
ho wanted to say further that if his record
was ns black as Moroarty ho wanted to IK
thrown down thu ulairway rlghl hero am
now.Mr.

. Stricklor regretted the personalities
and hoped there would tie no moro of It-

.Moliuns
.

then suorei'ded each other will
jrreal rapidity , and it was indeed a pour one
thai couldn't gut a second.

Ono called for the adoption of the commit-
tee report , a not her to cull the roll on :
choice between the two doln utioiib , Bill
unotnor to give each one-half the vote to
which thu ward was entitled , and so on ad
inlluituin.-

Tlio
.

roll call was finally ordered on a
motion for the convention to elect nine dclo
gates out of the rit-'litcrn contestants pres
cut , but n | K lnt of order was. raised and thu
chair sustained U.

The call then came on a motion to throw
out both delegations , aud it failed to pasi.

The next call adopted the cumtuittco re-
port by a vote of d4] l° 101 .

"Do 1 understand that the A. P. A's run
this convention ? " dumandod Moivnrty.

The chair ruiud the cxcitod Individual
from thu Seventh out of order.-

Thu
.

temporary organization was made per-
manent and thu uommlteo cm .ru otiilioiH-
madu thu following report :

PlillfurlM IK Ailnpinl.-
We

.

, HIP pi-ojile'b parly uf the city of Oinnlitt
In nmvcntl n uM rn hli-d hi-artlly i-ndnr.it Hit
plalfurui uf Ihu OinuUu cuuruatlun of July 4 ,

2. nnd tlu stnto platform aflnptrd nt Mn-
oio.Soptcmi'i'r

-
r . is'iaV-

Vn dcinntid that nil natural monopolies , In-
ludlnit

-
slrret fnllwny" , water work * , )ta * nnd

liftrlc light plant * and telephone b pur-
h'Ki'd

-
by the city nnd operated for the bono-

I of the poopln n't coil.-
re

.
are opposed to the lot tine of contracts for

lUlilh work , nnd dcmntid tlmt hrrnnflrr nil
tuhllc liiipiovrtiirnts inmlo by this city shall
m ilono by ( luy'ittork , o Hint nil the co t of-
ho IniproviMiii'iits .hnll co into HIP pockets of-
ho nit'ii wlmcronte thorn-
.l'uol

.

belli f nn ahsoliito no-psslty for thn sup-
lort

-
of liftnnd HIP coal biislnrss of this city

M'lnjt In tin' bunds of nn nbsoluto monopoly ,
vho chnritr our pooiilo cvi-i'sivo rates , wp-
hprofnro diMniiiid HIP ostnbllshiiiPiit of a city
oal ynrd , which hnll supply coal tn every

MIC nt cost plus n nominal clinrftpforhniidlliiK.-
I

.
I ho nii-lliod now In vonno of riimpplllnu

criminals to uorkon the .streets with ball and
chiilti nttnrhiMl Is cnloulnti'd to crush out any
pint of pride nnd mnnhood Hint tiinv IIP loft
n the convict ; thprpfnn1 , wiMliMiinhd that the
'My I'stnblUh n plnro wlipro those moll may I H-
I.cpt. nt voclvitiumt thp dpirradlns ! and
lumlllntlng ItitlutMicv of public f corn and con-
ClIIDt-

.Wp
.

favor the tmlldlmt of the t'hilto rivercaunl. Ifposslhlp. l m itn li tiriiul that It shall
IP built unit nwtipil by tin-city , nr 1 IIP city nnd-
ouiily , nnd u i'd as fur ns IU PIPI | to carrv on-
iiihllc utllltu-.s , nny surplus power to b hlrpd
nit to persons | ID ih'iliu UOWPI-fin inniitifnci-
lHiiK

-
piirpo p . di-mnnd that all work on-

snl ( canal shiill bp ilono by day's work , andshall hn pnld f r In bonds of small dnmmitn-
ltl

-
ni-

.Wodptnaiid
.

thni fo-n1lc't > o ntiloyp" laVorprs-
is well as olllclnlplaht hours shnll C'lnstl-
lltp

-
adny's w ( rk nnd Hint nil work shnll bo

HIM for by thpiliiy nnd not by thn hour.-
vo

.
coniii'inu niii' ri-pri'spiitatlvc's , t'oiujrcss-

nriii
-

I ) . 11. Mprccr nnd Sunnlor fhnrlns V.
Maiidpr.son , for i-niisliii ! dplay In HIP erection
of the piMtolllcp building when work Is so-
Mnrcp , nndvo dpinnnd that the work on said
hiilldim ; bo (loin hi this city.-

Vp
.

diHMiiiid lhat HIP police dcpartnipul 1m
nero ciiutlous In nriklmt urn-Ms , so that
iniipst hihorcrs inny not bo siilijccU-d lo lu-

cntvprntlon
-

when thflr only crlino U being
ml ( if work.-

'P
.

lake plpasurp lu comnipudliii ; the work
'or tlio people's raiisu donn In coujsrcss by
Npbraslin'M I'micressnipti , McKolghan , KPII-
Imd Hryan , nnd SonntiT Alkn.-

llnsoMll
.

for .Major.
The resolutions wore adopted nnd the

lomlnatloii of city officers was taken up.
Councilman 1. S. Hascall was named by

Mr. 'I'lVinui'll for mayor , and D.ivu Kowdon
seconded the nomination In a sncccli that
was full of vigorous First ward language
md extravagant gcsUculatlon. It captured
the convention , and the nomination was
uado by acclamation.
The First ward councilman added a few

Vet to the width of the proposed i-anal In-

lis speech of acceptance.1-
C.

.

. K Loavenworth was nominated for city
clerk by acclamation , -

A motion to adjourn until October 13 was
defeated.

The city trpasur.shlp called out the names
) f ficorgoJeffries. Dr. Conkling.A. P. Perry ,
I. W. Ijogan aud N. B. Falconer , but none of
them would have it. and It was llally-
i warded to W. J. Welshans. who was not
iresent , it being hoped that ho would not

decline when he heard of it.-

A
.

score of nominations wcro made for city
comptroller , b.it none would have it , aud it
notion was made to leave it vacant. A-

loon moro names wcro presented , and the
convention linally struck the name of Slier-
nan ( ! . U'ilcox , who was declared nominated
Jctoro a declination could be heard ,

The drag net bad to bo thrown out again
o rapture a candidate for police judge. Silas-
obbin.s{ , Simeon Bloom and ( loorgc A. Magl-

e.y
-

declined , and Howdeiunamcd Leo Hels-
ey.

-
. ' his cillcd forth hisses and chpers ,

md Kowden made , another characteristic
speech , but this time it wasn't a winner , and
fowdcn was howled to silence , llwasdei-
dcd

-
to leave it vacant , to be filled later by

ho central committee , which was Instructed
to name none but populists.

Other >'oinliiitloiis.-
Silas

: .

Hobbins was prevailed upon to ac-
cept

¬

the nomination for police judge , and the
'orinur action was reconsidered aud Kobbins
was nominated ,,

Tbo Seventh ward nominated Jens Jensen
for tlio council , the ISighth ward M.
Dodge , and the others left the matter with
the central-coin mi ttvo.

For the Board of Kdueation Dr. Bruner , J.
Van Valkonberg. Dr. liodolf , Kov. Mr-

.I'owell
.

and J. J.Kveringham wore placed in-

nomination. .

Then Joe Hcdmnn was named as the Fifth
ward candidate lor council , and it was stated
Lhatho wusuboutcouvorted and hadsignilied-
liis willingness to accept a nomination.-
Cicorgo

.

Washington Browster was ready to
vouch for Hedinnn aud said ho would bo as-

a tiopulist as anybody if iinminated , as-
iio only wanted a chance to jumi over the
Ccuco.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson expressed a very decided
opinion that the fewer populists the party
liad of tbo Hodman stripe the hotter oft'it
would he-

.Another
.

delegate said Kcdman had just
Lold him in the ante-room a few minutes be-

fore
¬

that bo was in the populist movement
uody and soul and voted the ticket last fall.

That Bottled it , and Joseph's newldyod
political coat secured for him the nomination.

The city central committee was authorized
to remove from Its number any member
found to bo untrue to the interests and prin-
ciples

¬

of the party , and the same course will
uo followed in case of a backsliding
nominee. .

City Control Cnmmitten.
The now central committee will meet

Tuesday evening.
The following arc the newly selected mem-

bers
¬

:

First Ward William Ilccso , F. Hoffman ,
H. Scholl.

Second Ward P. L. Quinlan , C. C. Peter¬

son. P. P. Schmidt.
Third Ward II. Cohen , C. 13. Statsnoy ,

Charles Kodolf-
.Kourlh

.

Ward V. O. Stricklor. M. Nelson.-
T.

.
. 1. Morrow.
Fifth li. Van Valkcnburg , C. 13.

Holiday , C. W. ilcnnim.- .

Sixth Ward A. W. Dow , A. O. dale , A-

Faulkner. .

Seventh Ward G. W. Covoll , D. Burr , A.-

A.
.

. Perry.-
Highlit

.

Ward .1 off IJasmusscn , T. C-

.Whipplu.
.

. George Jeffries.
Ninth Ward A. Miller , T. Bcrnlno , A. H-

.Poff.
.

.

The convention adjourned just as the
clocks wcro striking the hour of midnight.

< 'lnr l l ho Hump.-
Tlio

.

Jones street dump was closed Thurs-
dav

-

afternoon by the Board of Iloallh , an
order to that affect being served by Clerk
Moorcs. Tills is lu accordance with the
order from Judge Scott restraining the city
from using the dump longer. Iloivatlor , un-

til other provisions are made , the garbage
men will cart their loads to the Davenport
streol dump.

Pl.TI I'll * ! ! Ill | | I ,

In making up the pay roll for llio janitors
of the public schools for tlio month of hop-

tember
-

Secretary Gillan finds that there Is n

saying over the oorrespondiu ,,' month of hut
year of SiCO , the oxpeuso this yuar b ing-

a,710 us against J'.OTD in 1MW , nnd ibis
duspito tbo fact that thuro ts nn mcroabud
service tins year.

Children Cryfos-
rPitoher'o CastorSa ,

Childi-en Oryfor-
Pitclier's Castoria.-

Ghildre
.

Oryfoi-
rPitcher's Oastorla.I-

n

.

all your outings
to llic World's Tiiir
Seaside Mountains
everywhere , take

uitli you.
Hints1frfpienily results

from chai yr < "I f'wul , water ,

diiuaie , iMlotv etc , .Mill ( lie
rrinnly is JieecKani'b J'illi.

HIGH LIFE IN THE STRIP

Anarchy Seems to Hold Sway in the Puradisa-
of the Boomer. '

DESPERADOES CREATE A REIGN OF TERROR

Atifiiit DMvInc Settlers from Their
Cliilin. Two Niiiit niul Ono lliniud

Prompt of u CinrtxiyA-

I.VA.

-

. Old. , Soit.| 20. As n result of nn-
UU'init| to drlvo honest soltloM from their
claims , made hy a h.unl of (Icsjicrato Iloluv
minus , two wcro shot find hilled near hero
mil ono wns lynched by nu nngry band ol-

limiioslcnilor * .

Hvcr slnco the opoiilMKof the fhoiMko-
otflpa Intul of some 200 Italioinlnna HAVO

been movlliR about the country , driving
ttlfra off tliolr claims and tln-catcnlng to

murder thorn if they over roturncd. Ycst r-
tiny they went to the eJalm of a cowlw.v
whoso n.inio hns not been learned , aiid-
ordtrcd him to vacate the place. . They wcro-

ivomiianled hy . ,, ti Alien and his son ,
surveyors , who told the that the
survey of the adjoining eliiini , which h.i.l
b"eii seized by one of the Nohemi.ins , over
lanped the cowboy's claim. The cowboy
refused to vacate and the yomiriM- Alien
attacked him with a hatchet , cutting twotmlvpashes in his head. The cmrhov thrudrew his revolver and shot nnd killed both
Aliens , father nnd son.

News of tin ) trouble reached here late lastiilclit and an oflleer wont to the scene todavHe found the eowho.v holdlnu the llnhfinlans-at hay. and arresled him nnd took him to
llcnnensoy. The linhomtniiH then lo.mihiKof this loft two of their number on theclaim and took their departure.

The news of the iitlatr spread quleldv
nmoni; the iielchborliu ,' settlers and a small
moh gathered cany this morning to lynch
the two usurpers. One of the latter intulohis escapehul the Infttrlatod settlers cap-
ttirod

-

the other and hanged him to a tree.-

Vinirt
.

Incli'iti I'ulitlcn.-
Vti.MA

.

, AriSept. . 'J'.l.-Slnco' Allpnol , chief
of the Vutna Indians , was deposed on ac-

count
-

of kllllni ; his accuser , ho and his asso-
ciates

¬

have caused trouble for the new i-iuef ,
Tasquel , Kinally they decided to mcr-
Ihrow

-
Pnsqtiol and talto possession I'as-

iiuel
-

arrcstcn oiu- man , and Miguel andtwenty Indi.ins a tempted yesterdato rel-
eiiHO

-

him. Kniei-in ); the room they s , iy.rd
him , but friendly Indians Interferrrd. MX
men on each side foujrht with their lists an
hour , when Marshal Ovocnleaf arrested
Miiruel and bi.ol his companions and placed
them in jail. I'usqiiel. as jtulire. nrdere I

iiiuel and another to ho (jivon >

lashes , which was done. .Serious trou'nlc Is
now looked for.-

OIIO

.

< * AltfM' tlll tlllltflllH.-
ST.

.

. hoi-ia , Sopt. L'l ) . A dispatch lias been
received from Wagoner , 1. T. , the cnwiiu ;
of llio Missouri , Kansas & Te.xa-i and tno
Kansas and Arkansas Valley railroads ,

staling that the nolurloua 15111 Dallon mil
his (raiiR are at th.il plnco and iisiunir fur
ofllcera. Ono of Daltun's sujiposiM aect.m-
pliees

-

named Chancy was arresti-l li"iir-
Waironor Sunday and taken to 1'Vrt .smith-

WMIOSIH.: . I. T. , Sept. '.".I. A fein of di i -

uty marshiils. Iwcnty-llve slroiij. , h'ff lu IM-

tonluht to attack the praiif; of Dill Tail n
which is known to he camped near hir- ' .
The marnhals when they left here expected
to enifajo thotfaiis before niornintr.-

KofTii
.

MACAIISIIII: , I. T. , Hopl.U The
Dalton fjan was seen near Wat-'om-r thu-
ovonin ,' , and ills believed they will ntiik
the lliroiiRh express tonight. Thi'V will
meet with a warm reception , for the rail'
way company is propaied for them-

.Kr.

.

. O. IT. Sterner
Ife Can't Bo Beaton.V-

o
.

" think that Hood's Baruaj.rlll.i, cnnnot
1)0) lioaton. My wlfo snlTcrcd with Hrrof iilu on
the sliUi o her hsad.Vo wcro told Itwould ( alto
months , perhaps n year tocm-olllititoiiol otU-
oolHood's SarsaparSHa
healed the sores all up nnd they : not
troubled her since." C. II. SIXUNMI , Lillddsu ,

Carroll County , Iowa.
> !

, r.lliousncss ,

J&undlce , Indi es llon , Hlolc Ilcadarho. 'JCo,

BDYD1'f'
'f T

for llio eenolil of thn fun lnvln ; puMI llio-
fiiivlial co'iiedy ,

I'ri'BiMitu'l with luiin1' new nnd sl.irln1 p.H e
and n viiiiipnnv f cume'li ,,11 undur

the dlifutlon of M-

r.HAHIIY
.

PHILLIPS.-
Vou

.

( i'K-li ! You litiiKh ! VimltoTll-
iox nheolh | ii n S itui Jay nt the ui ii il pn ns-

.TODAY.

.

. TO'Clr.Ur.
SATURDAY , SEPT. 30.-

l.iihl
.

twn prrfdiinaiH'i'd uf
lloVT'-

tiA TJ5XAS STEEKriiK-

isTi.n: ii v-

MR. . TIM MURPHY
And thu orl.'lnal i'oi.ip.iiy-

.N1ATINEE

: .

TO JAY AT 2:3O.1-
'rlfcH

.
Hi'Hi-i'M'il H-iHH llnl tic ijr. 7'- , , . i-i" l

r ( e M'at H. IJhu.il |

FAH'NAHI ST. THEflT fl. SWM-
.'II.MI: ; MIII.VV A i a p. * ' .

TIIMIillT AT Hin.
TONY FARRELL , ,

In the Uiinilllul cinnodyiiriiin.i-
.MY

.

UP Kxec llcin ConiiiJM.i and .Mu 'uKbnt ; iuuji-
IT ) Kll , cm

POPULAR

PrilCES-

S1JNDAV MATINEE , OCT I-

Kallo ( '.HULL H'a r-tii'i n.t'iuOraiiiii ; pttltu"t( m-
iwhip's- op IVJEWyopK

ul VV dues I iy L' ; . . .ntinuu

NEW PEOPLE'S' THEATER ;
.M.I. 'I Ills U I. Mi-

OIUl M. IV SI OIK IOMPANV-
In Ilir ( ( IIIH ( I ) -llr nun ,

SBOITWD TO SUCCEED. "
Tim Uro.nt lii.1Uii , ii.ul u-

M n tci * , iu lu.tySh'iw-
MaUiioeTo Al IM v ( u c ilu * .nc.


